AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE THE DONATION OF VEHICLES TO RENEWAL RANCH FROM THE
CONWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES;

Whereas, the City of Conway Police Department originally was approved to dispose of
defender of four vehicles by to auction that they no longer used; and

Whereas, the City of Conway Police Department would like to assist Renewal Ranch
instead and donate four of the five vehicles that are no longer used to this organization.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY,
ARKANSAS THAT:

Section 1. The City of Conway shall remove the vehicles from its fixed asset inventory
and shall donate the following vehicles to Renewal Ranch:

2008 Crown Victoria       VIN 2FAFP71V18X165972
2005 Crown Victoria       VIN 2FAFP17W35X146773
2008 Crown Victoria       VIN 2FAFP71V78X124567
2006 Crown Victoria       VIN 2FAFP71W76X158805

Section 2. All ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

PASSED this 12th day of June, 2018.

Approved:

Mayor Bart Castleberry

Attest:

Michael O. Garrett
City Clerk/Treasurer
CERTIFICATE

STATE OF ARKANSAS
COUNTY OF FAULKNER
CITY OF CONWAY

I, Michael Garrett, the duly elected, qualified, and acting: Clerk-Treasurer of the City of Conway, Arkansas, do hereby certify that the attached and foregoing is a true and correct copy of an ordinance presented to the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas, at a meeting of that body held on the 12th day of June, 2018 same is duly recorded in the minutes of meeting of said Council.

Witness, my hand, and seal of the City of Conway, Arkansas this 15th day of June, 2018.

[Signature]

CITY CLERK-TREASURER

Seal